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April 23: Omaha-Lincol- n Section of the
Institute of Radio Engineers.
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physics.
"Students who come to the

Science in Agriculture Day
will be so occupied with that

An opportunity for high
chool students to, learn first

hand about the educational
facilities, programs and op-

portunities at the University
is being offered April 23.
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program that visits to other
open houses will not be feasi-

ble," Nielsen said.
Those who are coming for

Engineers Week, however,
will have free time during the
day for a visit or two to other
departments," he added.

Open houses will be con-

ducted between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

The Open
House was originally planned
for the Friday before Soring
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Dr. James Tollman, Dean
of the University's College of
Medicine in Omaha, predicted
Mondav that "24 million peo
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In' addition to and
Science and Agriculture Day,
seven departments of the
University are holding open
houses at this time under the
sponsorship of the Student
Council Open
House Committee.

More Opportunities
Jack Nielsen,

of the open house said, "For
several years high school stu-

dents have had an opportuni-
ty to visit and Science
in Agriculture Day.

The Open
House Committee is sponsor-
ing open houses for students
whose interests run to other
study areas to visit the cam

Day, but due to scheduling'
difficulties was planned a
week earlier on April 23.
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Missing Pilots Arrivedie of cancer."
Speaking at the annual

Soring Pharmacy Seminar at Two pilots, who had been reported missing, arrived in
the Union, Dr. Tollman said Bangkok. Thailand yesterday. The two had been reported
that the present method of
treatment can help only about
one in every three persons af- -

missing between the Azores and Lisbon a week ago.

Iraq Revolts MS W ITW2flected with cancer.
Nationalist rebels in Iraq claimed their army is marching

on Baghdad to crush the Communist-influence-d government

Pre-East- er Fete
Planned Sunday

An annual Pre-East- break-
fast will be held at the Ag
College Activities building at
7 a.m. Sunday.

The program will feature
Dr. Gustave Ferre, dean of
the Cotner School of Religion,
and the Ag College Chorus will
perform.

The $.80 tickets can be ob-

tained from members of the
Ag YWCA or at the Ag Student
Union.

"At the present time, 40,000
different chemicals are test

of Premier Abdel Kanm Kassem.ed each vear with the hope

pus."
Departments, s p o ns o r fn g

open houses are art, anthro-
pology. Geology, Journalism,
pharmacy, chemistry, Botany,
zoology, bacteriology and

A column of incidental intelligence

by Jocktlf brandKassem's planes bombed Mosul, seat of a revolt led byof finding out just one that
Col. Abdel Wahab Shawaf. .

Unrest in Iraq had broken Into rebellion some eight
months after Kassem led the coup that killed King Faisal in

can be eiiectively used, ne
said.

Pharmacists from Nebraska
attending the two-da- y semi-
nar at the Union will also hear
from Jouis Fischl of Oak-

land. Calif.. Dresident of the

July of 19o8.

Students Return
Attendance is up at Lincoln High as students return fromAmerican Pharmaceutical As 17 a flu seige that brought absenteeisms to large figures last

" "LOVE IS BUND"

Next to the Bible, Shake-
speare is the richest source of
common quotes. He's respon-
sible for this one, too. See his

"Merchant of Venice," Act II,

Scene 6t
"But love Is blind, and lov-

ers cannot see
The petty follies that them-

selves commit."

n

sociation; Frank Sojat of
Kansas City, Mo., district su-

pervisor of the Federal Bu
fr STOLE A LIBRARY"
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Indian to Give
Inter-Var- s Talk

Rev. Bakht Singh, Bible lec-
turer of India, will "speak at
the Inter- - Varsity Fellowship
Thursday.

Educated in India and Can-

ada, Rev. Singh's talk will be
at 7:30 p.m. in rooms 315 and
316, Union.

His visit to the Uifited States
and Canada is under the aus-

pices of Inter national Stu-

dents, Inc.

reau of Narcotics; P. A. Don-

nelly, manager of the sales
training department of Eli
Lilly and company ot inai- -

anapolis; and Dr. josepn
Burt, dean of the College of

week.

Man of Many Hals
British Prime 'Minister Harold Macmillan, who donned

a fur hat for his Russian visit, has selected the derby for his
US visit. Macmillan's headwear during a recent trip to Ire-
land was a cloth job.

Wedemeyer Cautions
Lt. Gen. Albert Wedemeyer has recommended that Amer-

icans not be fooled if the Russians try to ban use of nuclear
weapons.

This would put the western powers in a very vulnerable
post, the retired General said.

(

Pharmacy.

'THIRTY DAYS HATH
SEPTEMBER," ETC.

No need to nrcite) further from
this bit of doggerel which has
Mrved ut oil as a pony ever
since grade school. For this
universal handy reference we
are indebted to a man named
Richard Grafton who was nice
enough to compose the rhyme
way back in 1570.

I PIDN'T STEAL
THEN? BOOK!

Don't Break that Camera;
Try these Photo Hints

6?The photo bug will be hatch disgusting. Sunlight should be
to the side at a
angle.

Pizza
$.75
$1.50
$2.00

Ph.

Mastacciole
Spaghetti
Lasagne
Ravioli

3457 Holdrege
Closed Mondays

"PUT IT IN YOUR PIPE"

No, Sir Walter Raleigh didn't
originate this smoker's chal-

lenge. It was R. H. Barham, in

"The toy of St. Odille"i
"For this you've my word,
and I never yet broke it.
So put ? in your pipe.
My lord Otto, and smoke

YOU OF SOTNSY I'M SOGGY.

CHARLIE mm.. I PIDNT
YOU DON T HAVE MEAN TO

TO SHOUT.. J SHOUT.. I.. TODAY
r m t i, ill

ing soon and if you're not im-

mune to its bite, try a tonic
guaranteed to give you more
pleasure cuof every picture.

Ray Morgan, assistant pro-

fessor of journalism at the
University, and an expert pho-

tographer, offers these timely
tips to snapshot artists who
want to quit snapping and
start taking good pictures:

1. Buy a camera with a
fixed focus lens. This reduces
your chances of getting a
blurry negative. It also

soothes your frustrations
when you can't find the right
thing-a-ma-bo- b to turn on the
camera.

2. Read the directions that
come with the camera and
film for information about ex-

posure, distance, etc. If that
doesn't work, bother the sales

5. Pay some attention to the
background and foreground.
When your subjects have
fence posts standing on top
of their heads or tree limbs
sticking through their ears,
it's time to yell "cut" and
rearrange the scenery.

6. Make sure your subject
fills up the camera's viewfind-er- .

In other words, don't stand
600 yards away (or even 60)
and expect to get a good pic-

ture.
7. Hold the camera steady

during exposure. Flinching
often causes accidental de-

capitation of your subjects.
8. Note the conditions under

which the picture was taken.
Ability to tell the man who

SEE THE 13
GREATEST SHOCKS

t-- t

Jocfoif T-shi-
rts

BRAND

The most respected, creative name in underwear it Jockey
brand, h stands to reason, then, that Jockey brand
ore unmatched for quality as well as styling. You can choose
from standard "taper-tee- " shirt, sleeveless and

models. Every man needs a drawer full of
and the label to look for is Jockey brand. Ut it

guide you to the world's finest underwear, f '

fashioned by the house of

ut ALL JIhi L ! sft;
Did you ever see a thief

with such a round head? ilRk!0USE0Ninprocesses your film that the
fog in the picture really isn't
fog may help clear up someman who sold you the

.
camera.

- tt i ,i turnIlTEDHni3. list a turn inai is messi-- , mistakes you've made in
tm fast." High speed mm handling the camera. Include

hould not be used In cam the time of day, season, VINCENT PRICE or TSST. wSSwlweather conditions, etc.
Now you're ready for that

p13'
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FIRST fllM WITH THEAMAaNG MEWWOHOE
vacation trip. If you have
DhotoeraDhv troubles, how Hi

eras equipped with a slow-spee- d

lens. Failure to heed
this advice win result in over-

exposed negatives and no pic-

tures.
4. Learn how to us avail-

able light Never point the
camera at the sun. It isn't po-

lite and the consequences are

ever, don't toss the camera
KINGSTON
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off some lofty ledge. Prof.
THE THRILLS FLY BIBHT-ltiT- TKlTMOlQlCEV;

Morgan reminds you:
"It's not the camera that's

at fault, it's the fellow behind
it."
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b You Think for Yourself ?(HEResnJEmu-- )

HjfJ 5. Would you be at all hesitant to rentin?1. Can you honestly say that you've made
an effort to understand modern art? VES1111 YES

"13? uesirauie apartment wnere me
Jf previous occupants had died under.

.

s mysterious circumstances?

YES
2. If you were to break a New Year's

resolution, would you renew it
on the spot rather than wait
until next year?

6. If you were walking to town in a
nurry, wouia you be unwilling to
accept a ride in a garbage truck?

;.

A
YES

Would you he unwilling to play a
single game of "Russian Roulette"
for a million dollars?

Would you be reluctant to participate
in an important medical experiment
which, though not dangerous, would
cause some discomfort?

r i
VES NO

YES i

8. If you had an independent income
sufficient for all your needs,
could you be happy never to go
to work?

4. Are you fully convinced that the
saying "Money does not buy
happiness" is completely true?

YES
9. Can an extravagant claim

make you switch from
one filter cigarette
to another?

Maw to March 14

SAVE

10

on any
Record

Bring Coupon to

Schmol!er& Mueller

1212 "O"

Cr.ij ens coupe"

par pereon

WwThe truth is, thinking men and women
aren't influenced by extravagant claims
especially when choosing a filter cigarette.
They use their heads! They know what
they want. They know that only VICEROY
gives them a thinking manTfilter ... a
smoking man's taste.:

Ifyou have answered "YES" to three out of
: the first four questions, and "NO" to four
' out of the last five . . . you certainly do think
for ytmT&elf! lSS,amWUlUmaoaToliaoeC!rp.

I , It; fr

i; .AY
I

Famlllap
pack or
crush
proof
box.

Nome .

Address
L r rrr r iinr ir t maf r ' ' '9"f n ffl mmm - ...Populor Classic
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